Abstract: This research aims to develop an automatic tubing-grafting robotic system using soft rubber tubes as the grafting material that is suitable for the rootstock and scion of fruit-bearing vegetables having similar stem diameter, such as tomato, bitter melon, sweet pepper, etc. The experimental results indicated that the average grafting success rate is over 93.8% and the system has a working capability of 327 seedlings per hour; the overall survival rate for the grafted seedlings kept in an acclimatization chamber is over 84.4%. Demonstrations were held and farmers were highly satisfied with the system performance.
INTRODUCTION
Grafting means that a crop (i.e. the scion) that is to be cultivated is grafted onto a strong vital plant (i.e. the rootstock), so that the scion can grow, blossom and bear fruit using soil-based nutrients. As a well-proven seedling technology, grafting has many features in its favor; these included better resistance to diseases from the soil, good adaptive capabilities when growing in an unfavorable environment, improved product quality and higher output. Therefore, seedling-grafting has become popular in Japan, Korea and Taiwan for the cultivation of fruits and vegetables in greenhouses and in the field. In Taiwan, the crops that use grafted seedlings include watermelon, cucumber, muskmelon, tomato, papaya, sweet pepper, bitter gourd and passion fruit. The number and categories of such plants keep rising. For this reason, many grafting farms have been set up and are dedicated to offering professional grafting and seedling services to farmers. However, since grafting is a time-consuming job even for skilled workers, there has been an important trend towards the use of grafting robots; these have been developed to fulfill a growing market potential and to replace slower manual grafting.
Japan has actively been engaged in the development of grafting techniques because of its wide use of grafted seedlings. A grafting robotic system for cucumber developed by the Bio-oriented Technology Research Advancement Institution (BRAIN) produces 815 seedlings/h (about three times the rate of manual grafting) at a success rate of 97.1% (Kobayashi et al., 1999) . Nishiura et al. (1995) developed a grafting robotic system using the plug-in method. The system was able to reduce the mismatch of vascular bundles during grafting, and thus can speed up the healing of the grafted seedlings and make the seedlings more vigorous. In Korea, Hwang et al. (1997) developed a grafting robotic system for fruit-bearing vegetables based on inarching grafting. In Taiwan, Lee et al. (2001) developed an automatic grafting robotic system for passion fruits. This system was able to graft 114 seedlings per hour, and had a grafting success rate of 70% and survival rate of 95%. Furthermore, Kobayashi et al. (1996a; 1996b) , Kurata (1994) and Lee (1994) have described research on grafting robotic systems. In terms of the commercialization of grafting robotic systems, three companies, YANMAR, ISEKI and MITSUBISHI, assisted by the BRAIN, have developed grafting robotic systems in Japan. These can automatically graft cucurbitaceous vegetables and have an operation capability of 550~1,000 seedlings per hour with three operators and a success rate of 95%. All the grafting robotic systems mentioned above employ a clip to join and fix rootstock and scion.
The objective of this study was to develop an automatic tubing-grafting robot using soft rubber tubes as the grafting material that is suitable for the rootstock and scion of fruit-bearing vegetables having a similar stem diameter, such as tomato, bitter melon, sweet pepper, etc. This research used tomato as the grafted crop, eggplant as the rootstock. Compared with a grafting approach with grafting clips ($0.1/piece), the soft rubber tubes used are low-cost ($0.01/piece). Moreover, as the grafted seedlings grow, the soft rubber tubes are able to automatically peel off from seedlings due to embrittlement, which saves recycling. Figure 1 illustrates the two grafting methods available to fix together rootstock and scion, one using graft clips and the other using soft rubber tubes. Figure 2 depicts the design of the tubing-grafting robotic system. It is made up of six major units, namely the rootstock gripping, the rootstock cutting, the scion gripping, the scion cutting, the tube supplying, and the guiding unit. A pneumatic mechanism with a programmable logic controller is used to process the sequential events. 
EQUIPMENT AND PROCEDURES

Mechanism design
Rootstock gripping unit
The rootstock gripping unit is responsible for clutching and fetching the rootstock, the upper part of which will be cut off by the rootstock cutting device; the remaining part is then grafted onto the upper part of the scion seedling. It consists essentially of a rootstock gripper, a top-down driving cylinder, a grafted seedling mount, a positioning board, a positioning rod, a positioning cylinder and a rotary base. The surface of the rootstock grippe consists of a soft plastic pad that minimizes damage to the seedling when it grips the rootstock. The top-down driving cylinder can drive the whole rootstock gripper upward and downward, to allow the cutting and grafting actions. The whole rootstocks gripping unit is installed on a rotary base and is driven by a pneumatic motor, which allows it to rotate clockwise. There are limit switches present that allow positioning the seedlings to allow the cutting and grafting actions. The positioning board is fixed on the rotary base and is able to be turned back by utilizing the positioning rod. This then positions the rotary base at the correct place for the seedling to be processed and makes the mechanism ready for next step.
Scion gripping unit
The scion gripping unit takes charge of clutching and fetching scions to accomplish the cutting and grafting actions of scions. The system has very similar features and a similar main mechanism to that used for rootstock gripping. The major difference is that the mechanism of scion gripping unit rotates counterclockwise, the opposite way to that of the rootstock unit.
Rootstock cutting unit
The rootstock cutting unit is consists in main of a slanted cutting blade, which is responsible for cutting off the upper part of a rootstock seedling, leaving the rootstock with a slanted surface for grafting. The cutting blade is driven by a pneumatic chuck. A type of No. 20 surgical blade was used to achieve the cutting action, with blade edge mounted slantways upward. A replaceable soft rubber pad is used so that no remnants are left on the cutting surface. During the grafting process, when the seedling is gripped and rotated by the rootstock gripping unit in between blades and the blade block, the blade contacts the softened rubber pads; when the rootstock is pulled downward, then the upper part of the rootstock seedling is removed. This leaves the grafting surface with a slant from right to left. The slanted angle of the blade set that us used to cut the rootstock or scion is designed to be adjustable for use on various different plants.
Scion cutting unit
The scion cutting unit is responsible for cutting off the lower part of the scion, and generating a slanting grafting surface. Overall, it is very similar to that of the rootstock cutting unit. The difference is that the blade for cutting the scion is mounted with their edge slanted downward. When cutting, the scion is pulled upward to have its lower parts removed, leaving a grafting surface slanted from left to right. The removed lower part, together with the medium, falls into the collection bucket.
Tube supplying unit
The tube supplying unit takes charge of supplying the soft rubber tubes needed for the grafting operation. A roll of soft rubber tube is wound on the supply wheel and conveyed into the supporting cover using a pair of feed rollers that rotate in opposite directions. The rotation time of the feed rollers is controlled by a timer, which thus controls the segment length of the rubber tubes. The tube material is automatically cut by a scissor device into a fixed length segment. Finally, the rubber tubes, together with the supporting cover, are moved forward for use at a later point in the grafting. The open/close action of supporting cover is driven by a pneumatic chuck, which forms a square using a pair of rectangles, in the middle of which there is a cylindrical hole for feeding, fetching, moving and inserting rubber tubes. The whole base of the supporting cover is driven by a pneumatic cylinder to move forward and backward. The position reached by backward movement is where the rubber tubes are fed and cut; the position reached by forward movement is where the grafting process is conducted.
Guiding unit
Only when the inner diameter of the rubber tube is slightly less than that of the rootstock and the scion can the rootstock and scion then be dovetailed tightly. Thus if the rootstock or the scion are deflective, they cannot be easily plugged into the rubber tube. The guiding unit is responsible for guiding the insertion of the rootstock and the scion into the rubber tube, which minimizes the difficulty associated with inserting a deflective rootstock or scion into the rubber tube and consequently the grafting success rate can be greatly improved. The guiding unit essentially consists of a set of conical guiding rings, whose upper parts take charge of guiding the insertion of the scion while the lower parts are responsible for the guiding the rootstock. When the supporting cover is fetching the rubber tube to the front for grafting, the guiding rings for rootstock and scion are then moved above and below the supporting covers respectively, driven by a pneumatic cylinder. This allows the central holes of the guiding ring for scions, the supporting cover and the guiding ring for rootstocks to be aligned in a straight line and ready for the tubing process. After the rootstock and the scion are inserted into the rubber tube, the guiding ring, driven by the pneumatic chuck, opens to allow removal of the grafted seedling.
The grafting process
The flowchart in Fig. 3 depicts the procedure of the grafting operation, which essentially consists of four stages: tube preparing, rootstock processing, scion processing, and tubing-grafting. The detailed processes involved at each stage are described as follows.
a. Tube preparation. The rubber tube is sent forward to the supporting cover by the feeding wheel, and is cut into segments of fixed length by the scissors. Each segment, together with the supporting cover, then moves forward and is ready for grafting.
b. Rootstock processing. The rootstock is manually placed into the rootstock chuck. When the operator steps on the pedal with his left leg, the rootstock chuck closes and grips the seedling via a pneumatic mechanism; it then rotates clockwise 90 degrees to come near the blade set of rootstock cutting unit. After the rootstock is presented near the blade set, the blade set closes and the chuck holding the rootstock moves downward. At this point, the slanting blade set removes the upper part of the rootstock seedling, leaving a grafting surface slanting from right to left.
c. Scion processing. The scion is also manually placed into the scion chuck. After the operator steps on the pedal with his right foot, the chuck will close and grip the seedling. It then rotates counterclockwise through 90 degrees to reach the blade set of the scion cutting unit. After the scion is placed near the blade set, the blade set closes and the chuck holding the scion moves upward. At this point, the slanting blade set removes the lower part of the scion seedling, leaving a grafting surface slanting from left to right.
d. Tubing-grafting. After cutting the rootstock and scion, the rootstock is rotated through 90 degrees below the support cover for the rubber tube, while the scion is rotated through 90 degrees above the supporting cover for the rubber tube.
Once the rubber tube is positioned, the scion chuck moves downward, and inserts the scion into the tube. Then the rootstock chuck moves upward, and inserts the rootstock into the tube. Force is used so that the cut surfaces of both the rootstock and the scion to unite tightly. At this point the grafting process is finished and the rootstocks chuck moves the grafted seedling out of the mechanism and then releases it. After manually retrieval of the grafted seedling, the whole process of grafting is over.
Control system
A pneumatic mechanism with a programmable logic controller (Mitsubishi FX 1N -60MR PLC) was applied to process the sequential events and it has 36 input terminals and 24 output terminals. The inputs are mainly used to check signals and control switches, while the outputs are used to control various action components such as motors, rotary cylinders, pneumatic cylinders and pneumatic chucks. The grafting process can be run both automatically or, alternatively, all the main elements of the system, such as the feeding of rubber tubes, the cutting of rubber tubes, the cutting of rootstocks and scions, tubing-grafting, the gripping and releasing of rootstocks and scions, etc., can be manually operated individually. When operated in the automatic mode, the sensors and switches incorporated with the PLC carry out the control procedures. The automatic operation control system and the manual operation system are independent of each other, and the mode of action can be chosen using a toggle switch. 
Performance-evaluation experiments
This part of the research targeted the grafting of tomato seedlings using "EG203" eggplant as the rootstock, and "Shiou-Nyu", "Cui-Hong", "Asian # 6" and "Jin-Chu" tomatoes as the scion. The seedlings were both manually and robotically grafted and the grafting success rates and survival rates were observed and analyzed. After grafting, the grafted seedlings were moved to an acclimatization chamber developed by Chiu et al. (1999) for wound healing. The acclimatization conditions were set at 26~29 o C, 85% relative humidity, 25.12 μmol/m/s 2 average luminosity, a 8:00~20:00 lighting period and ventilation of five minutes every two hours. Four days later, the seedlings were moved from the chamber into a tunnel for further acclimation. The tunnel was first covered with a waterproof transparent plastic film and two layers of black shading net to filter 80% of the ambient light. Three days after moving into the tunnel, the upper layer of net was removed allowing 50% of the ambient light to filter into the tunnel. Six days after moving to the shelter, the remaining layer of net was removed to eliminate all shading.
A total of 32 grafting processes for each species of scion were recorded. The survival rate of the grafted seedling after grafting were observed from 3 day after grafting to 12 day after grafting at 3 day intervals. The success rate of the grafting processes and the survival rate of the grafted seedling after grafting were observed to evaluate the system performance. The success rate and survival rate are defined as follows:
where S r in % is success rate, N s is the number of successful runs during the grafting process, N f is the number of failed runs during the grafting process, L r in % is survival rate, Q s is the number of survival grafted seedling in observed period, Q d is the number of wilting or death grafted seedlings in observed period.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Prototype of grafting robot
A prototype of the tubing-grafting robotic system is shown in Fig. 4 . The whole system, 70 by 50 by 114 cm, is made of stainless steel with an aluminum frame. There are seedling plates that can swing on two sides of the main body of the robot. The left side has two stories, with a plate area of 60 by 30 cm, which can be used for placing rootstock and grafted seedlings. The right side has a seedling plate of one story, on which scion seedlings can be placed. The whole grafting process can be operated by just one single operator. Figure 5 shows the grafted seedlings after robotic grafting. 
Analysis of grafting productivity
The grafting productivity Y q in seedlings/h can be calculated as
where Y q in seedlings/h is grafting productivity per hour, T g in s is one cycle of the automatic grafting operating time by grafting robot, T p in s is the time needed to manually move in the rootstock/scion into the grafting robot and move out the grafted seedling from the grafting robot. Figure 6 represents the time-sequence diagram of the grafting operation. It can be observed from the time-sequence diagram that it can process simultaneously and work independently for rootstock processing, scion processing and tube preparing. The cutting of rubber tubes takes 2.6 s; the cutting of the rootstock 3.8 s; the cutting of the scion 3.4 s; the tubing-grafting 4 s and the restoration of the guiding rings and rubber tube supporting cover 1.7 s. One cycle of the automatic grafting T g takes 7.5 s. This, plus the time taken to manually move the seedlings in/out, T p in s, is the total time to graft a seedling by our approach. The time needed to manually move out/in the seedlings largely depends on the skill of the operator. Based on the time-sequence diagram presented in Fig. 6 , it takes 7.5 s for the robot to graft a seedling (T g ). As discovered from the measured experimental data, the time to manually place and put grafted seedlings was about 3.5 s. In these circumstances, about 327 seedlings can be grafted per hour using the grafting robotic system, which is higher than the productivity rate of 225 seedlings for a skilled worker. Moreover, nursery managers have indicated that it takes a long time to train a skilled worker, and there is cost risk factor due to failed grafts at the earlier stages of worker's training. However, by obeying the instructions needed to operate the grafting robotic system, it only takes a few minutes for an operator to master the whole operation, as long as they are familiar with the key issues and techniques of operating a robotic system. For the cost of grafting robotic system, this developed tubing-grafting robotic system costs about US$20,000 which is cheaper than those commercial grafting robot developed in Japan.
Therefore, there is commercial sense in developing such an automatic grafting robotic system.
Analysis of the grafting performance 3.3.1 Grafting success rate
The success rate for robotic grafting is related to such factors as the position of seedling in the system and the erectness of rootstock and scion. In placing the seedlings of rootstock and scion, there is a need to avoid cutting the stem at a node, otherwise, the stem and the cut caudex will bifurcate, resulting in grafting failure. Additionally, although the grafting robotic system is equipped with guiding rings, there is a need for manual support in order to rectify events when the rootstock and scion are at a severe slant, which will also result in a failure of grafting. Table 1 shows the experimental results in terms of the grafting success rate together with the length and stem diameter of the experimental seedlings. The results indicate that the robotic success rate for "Cui-Hong" and "Shiou-Nyu" was 93.8%; while that of "Jin-Chu" and "Asian # 6" was 96.9%. The average was 95.4%. 
Analysis of survival rate of the grafted seedlings
The survival rate of the grafted seedlings was determined by whether the scion of the grafted seedling was still erect and whether it had withered. Table 2 shows the results for survival rate of the different species of tomatoes using both robotic and manual grafting. As shown in Table 2 , the survival rate of all species three days after grafting tended to be low. The exception was "Shiou-Nyu", which after manual grafting had a relatively high survival rate of 75%. The others, whether created by manual grafting or robotic grafting, had a survival rate of less than 20%. Six days after grafting, the survival rate of "Asian #6" had jumped to 96.9% and the rate was similar for both types of grafting, manual or robotic. For the other three species, the survival rate with robotic grafting were 24%~34% less than with manual grafting. Nine days after the grafting, the survival rate of robotic grafting had increased compared to the sixth day for "Shiou-Nyu", "Cui-Hong' and "Jin-Chu". At this time point, "Asian #6" was the exception and had a slightly lower survival rate. Among the three species of tomatoes that showed an improved survival rate, "Jin-Chu" had a 28% increase, "Shiou-Nyu" had a 25% increase, and the "Cui-Hong" had a smaller increase of 13%. When the manual grafting survival rate on the ninth day was examined, only "Jin-Chu" increased a little and "Shiou-Nyu" and "Cui-Hong" kept the same survival rate as on the sixth day.
When manual and the robotic grafting were compared, except for "Cui-Hong", where the manually grafted plants had a survival rate of 87.5%, which was obviously higher than the 68.8% of the robotically grafted plants, the other species had a comparable survival rate on the ninth day after grafting. Twelve days after grafting, the survival rates of all species were above 84%. Overall, the rate of "Asian #6" and "Jin-Chu" using manual grafting was highest at 96.9%, and the rate of "Asian #6" using robotic grafting ranked second with a value 93.8%. "Cui-Hong" had a lowest rate compared to the other species irrespective of the grafting technique used.
Based on above results, it can be clear that the survival rate on the third day for all species was rather low, which can be ascribed to temporary withering of the grafted seedlings whose wounds have not cicatrized. The manual grafting reached a maximum average survival rate of about 93% on the ninth day after grafting, while the robotic grafting reached a peak of 89.1% on the twelfth day after grafting. These results indicate that the manual grafting method probably heals grafting wounds quicker than the robotic grafting method. This allows an earlier resumption of water and nutrient supply. However, the ultimate survival rates of the two methods are not that different. It is likely that the slower healing after robotic grafting might be improved on by further adjustment of the recovery conditions in the healing chambers. Manual grafting "Jin-Chu" 12.5 87.5 96.9 96.9 Note: The low survival rates at the beginning of the experiment were due to temporary withering of the grafted seedlings before their wounds are cicatrized.
Analysis of the effect of tomato variety on survival rate
The various different tomato varieties show different responses to the robotic and manual grafting methods. Tomatoes of "Asian #6" variety had the highest survival rate among all species. This reached 96.9% at six days after either manual or automatic grafting. With the robotic grafting method, "Shiou-Nyu" had a low survival rate at the beginning, but reached a maximum survival rate of 90.6% on the twelfth day after grafting. With the manual grafting method, "Shiou-Nyu" had a high survival rate of up to 75% even at the beginning, and this reached a maximum of 93.8% six days later. These show that manual grafting of "Shiou-Nyu" gave a better healing rate than robotic grafting. When the two grafting methods are compared for "Jin-Chu", however, both gave a low survival rate at the beginning, but reach a similar maximal
The robotic system can carry out robotic grafting with a high accuracy. The average success rate is 95.4% and it can operate at a rate of at least 327 grafts per hour, which is higher than the productivity rate of 225 seedlings for a skilled worker. There is commercial sense in developing such an automatic grafting robotic system. survival rate at nine days. This implies that the grafting method had no significant effect on the survival rate of "Jin-Chu". The survival rate of "Cui-Hong" by robotic grafting was zero at the beginning, reached 53.1% at six days, gradually increased to 68.8% on the ninth day and reached a maximum survival rate of 84.4% at twelve days. The survival rate of "Cui-Hong" by manual grafting was also zero at the beginning, but reached a maximum of 87.5% at just six days. The manual grafting thus was marginally a safer grafting method for "Cui-Hong" than robotic grafting. This is because not only was the survival rate with manual grafting obviously higher, but also because the plants grafted by the manual method need a shorter time to reach their maximal survival rate. The experimental results showed that the developed tubing-grafting robotic system might also be applied to the other crops such as bitter gourd, sweet melon and sweet pepper. Figure 15 shows robotic grafted seedlings for sweet pepper and bitter gourd. Some demonstration exhibitions have been held across Taiwan to enable farmers to test the system in a real situation. This was also valuable because of the feedback and comments of the farmers, which act as a reference point and help to perfect the mechanical and practical aspects of the system. Farmers appraised the system for the point of view its operational refinement and performance. Since the robotic system is designed to replace to the process of manual grafting, there was a high level of acceptance when it is promoted and this suggests that future use by farmers is highly likely.
